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USEF HigH ScHooL AtHLEtE APPLicAtion 
UnitEd StAtES EqUEStRiAn FEdERAtion - all things equestrian

the united states equestrian Federation (useF) acknowledges that many high school equestrian athletes are 

not currently recognized by their school athletic programs unless their equestrian team is directly associated 

with the high school at the varsity level. in many cases, organized programs at the high school level do not ex-

ist and many young equestrians do not have a team or club in their area. Yet, the equestrian athlete dedicates 

as much, if not more, time preparing for competition as does any other athlete in a high school program. addi-

tionally, the time commitment required of equestrian athletes often precludes them from participating in other 

high school varsity sports programs. as the national governing Body for equestrian sport, useF has created a 

program to recognize young equestrians’ accomplishments and to support their future involvement in the sport.

in addition to providing recognition consistent with other high school varsity programs, the useF honors these 

equestrian athletes not only for honing their individual skills while training and competing, but perhaps more 

importantly, for fostering the unique and often challenging human-to-animal connection required to create 

and sustain the teamwork and mutual respect required of a successful equestrian athlete/equine combination; 

thereby recognizing and rewarding their efforts in the unique and unparalleled team sport of equestrian. 

tHE FoLLowing iS tHE REqUiSitE cRitERiA FoR REcognition witHin tHiS PRogRAm:

1. Current useF member in good standing – either Competing or non-Competing membership status is ac-

ceptable.

2. eligibility term:  annually, commencing June 1-May 31

3. Current enrollment in high school or verified/certified home schooling program, grade 9-12.

4. Complete at least 100 hours* of equestrian practice/training (riding, driving or vaulting) per year (includ-

ing time spent riding, driving or vaulting in competition). *hours must be within current eligibility term, 

and can’t be retroactive after completion of a term.

5. Compete in at least two (2) useF-licensed/endorsed Competitions per year, or at least five (5) competi-

tions affiliated with, or sanctioned by a horse show association. (results to be included with submission of 

log and other required materials at end of term.)

High School
Equestrian Athlete
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last naMe  First naMe    

street  CitY state zip  

phone  eMail    

useF MeMBership nuMBer     

priMarY Breed  priMarY disCipline    

Birthdate  grade level gpa   

high sChool / hoMe sChooling prograM    

street  CitY state zip  

phone  eMail    

equestrian CluB / teaM naMe (iF appliCaBle)    

Would You like useF to notiFY Your sChool oF Your partiCipation in this prograM?    □ Yes    □ no  

appliCant signature parent signature   

$10 APPLicAtion FEE mUSt bE incLUdEd witH APPLicAtion

PERSonAL inFoRmAtion

1.  Complete enrollment application below.

2.  submit application along with processing fee.

3.  practice / training / competition log will be sent to applicant.

4.  track above information throughout the year.

5.  submit log, results and competition verification form (if applicable) and current transcripts by June 15* of the term year.    
*if the required number of hours is completed prior to June 15, applicants are encouraged to submit materials early. 

6.  initial year: receives high school equestrian athlete shield (letter), current year pin and certificate. each additional year: 
receives 2nd, 3rd or 4th pin and certificate.

PAymEnt inFoRmAtion (do not detach) 
EntER AmoUnt FRom AboVE

                 total aMount enClosed $  □□□□□□□□.□□
PAymEnt mEtHod (please do not send Cash) Make Check payable to: united states equestrian Federation

□ CheCk #________________________  We also accept □ visa □ aMeX  or □ MasterCard

 Card number:                                                                                                                                                                                               exp. date:□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□                             □□/□□□□ 
Card holder’s name (print) ____________________________________________________                                                       Billing zip Code

Card holder’s signature______________________________________________________                                                      □□□□□
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